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Abstract—A wideband antenna with dual band characteristic 
at 5.33/14.3GHz with resonating frequencies for wireless 
applications is presented. The strategy of the design is to 
introduce multiband in antenna band. Bandwidth of the antenna 
increases by embedding annular ring on the radiating patch and 
four bands are achieved by introducing coupling gap between the 
patches. Surface current distribution is analyzed at different 
resonating frequencies for understanding the radiation 
mechanism and effect of annular ring. The antenna parameters 
such as return loss, radiation pattern, gain, VSWR and group 
delay are discussed. The impedance bandwidth of the proposed 
dual band antenna at lower resonant frequency is 12.7% 
(simulated) and 9.8 % (measured) whereas at upper resonant 
frequency is 15.3 % (simulated) and 13.97 % (measured). 
 
Keywords—Micro-strip antenna, Dual-band, wideband, C-
band,  Ku-band and HFSS. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
INCE the inception of the radio waves, wireless 
communication has technologically matured and has seen 
applications in satellite and radar communication which in turn 
has increased the necessity of wideband, multiband and 
antenna's with very small dimensions [1,2]. 
In wireless applications different antennas have been 
reported for different bands like multi band [3-7], wideband 
[8-10] and ultra wide band [11-15]. Numerous antenna array 
techniques for Ku (Kurtz-under band) band satellite, TV 
reception [16–18] and for C-band applications such as 
rectangular patch antenna arrays [17], stacked printed antennas 
array [18], circularly polarized square slot array antenna [19], 
planar micro strip array antennas [20] have been reported. A 
micro-strip patch feed reflector antenna has been reported in 
[21] for C-band applications. 
Various micro-strip antennas operating in Ku band have 
been reported [6,13-23]. Several articles reported earlier cover 
single band, dual band and multi band antenna with 
applications of C-band [24-27], Ku-band[6,13-23].However, 
any antenna design which covers both C and Ku bands is not 
reported. To design an antenna which can cover C-band and 
Ku-bands both, a trade-off between the physical parameters 
and the electrical parameters is required. We propose a new 
design of micro strip patch antenna which covers both C-band 
and Ku-band on a single patch. The antenna has been designed 
and simulated using Ansoft HFSS v13 and the prototype has 
been fabricated in lab for experimental verification. 
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II. ANTENNA DESIGN AND SYNTHESIS 
As outlined in the introduction the antenna design is intended 
to cover C and Ku bands both, therefore, the parametric 
analysis of different shapes, coupling gaps, shorting pin 
positions and radius of annular ring have been performed in 
order to arrive at the best geometrical configuration with 
optimized antenna parameters. Four different antenna 
structures shown in figure 1 have been designed and simulated. 
The geometrical top view and the fabricated top view of the 
proposed micro-strip patch antenna are shown in Fig.1 (d) and 
Fig.2 respectively. The patch of proposed antenna is divided 
into two parts, one is fed patch and other is parasitic patch. The 
patch closed to the fed /driven patch gets energy through 
suitable radiating coupling is known as parasitic patch. 
 
 




    (c) Antenna 3            (d) Antenna 4 
 
Fig.1. Top view of the geometrical structure of the proposed antenna 
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Fig.2. Top & back view of the fabricated prototype antenna 
 
TABLE I  





Dimension of ground(Ls ×Ws) 50mm×50mm 
 
Thickness of dielectric material/dielectric 
constant 
1.6 mm/4.4 
Dimension of patch (L×W) 31mm ×33mm 
Dimension of rectangular notch at lower 
corner of patch (L1×W1) 
 
4mm ×7.5mm 
Dimension of rectangular slot (W2×W) 1mm× 36mm 
Radius of circular cut in rectangular 
patch(R) 
6mm 
Radius of the annular slot(R2-R1) 1mm 
Gap between patches(W1) 1mm 
Reference point (0,0) mm 
Shorting pin position (-4,-7) mm 
Radius of Shorting pin 1mm 
Feed point (8,0) mm 
 
II A. PARAMETRIC ANALYSIS OF SHAPE, COUPLING GAP, 
SHORTING PIN POSITION AND RADIUS OF ANNULAR RING 
A. Parametric Analysis of Shape 
Radiating patch of Antenna-1 and Antenna-2 are rectangular 
shaped and a circular slot is being cut out from Antenna-1, and 
further two rectangular notches (4 ×7.5) mm are removed from 
the lower part of the radiating patch of Antenna-1 to form 
Antenna-2. Geometry of Antenna-3 is obtained by introducing a 
slot of (1×36) mm along x-axis of the radiating patch thus 
creating an electromagnetic coupling gap. Antenna-4 is the 
proposed antenna where as additional annular ring is loaded 
along with a shorting pin at position (-4,-7) mm near the left side 
of the main circular slot. The radiating patch of the wideband 
antenna structure consists of circular slot and a linear gap 
between patches, annular slot and finally inserting a shorting pin. 
Circular slot and the linear gap between patches provide a gap 
coupled structure for Antenna -4 (cf.Fig.1 (d)). Fig. 1(d) shows 
the geometry of the proposed antenna and Table I shows the 
geometrical specifications of the proposed antenna. Antenna is 
excited by coaxial feed line with radius of 1 mm to achieve 50Ω 
impedance match. The purpose of introducing a slot or notch is 
to reduce overall area of the patch. It also changes the inductive 
and capacitive behavior of the distributed elements and the 
lumped elements.  
 
`   It is observed (cf. Fig 3(a) & Fig. 3(b)) that Antenna-1&2 
starts resonating only after 7.27 GHz with sufficient return 
loss, therefore; these two antennas are not useful for desired C 
band applications. Rectangular notch at lower patch improves 
the return loss of antenna whereas introduction of slot 
increases the resonating bands of antenna. Shorting pin is used 
for enhancing the gain of antenna. Annular ring is used for 
increasing the band width towards higher band. Embedding 
ring on the radiating patch results into the change in the 
surface current distributions. Calculated impedance 
bandwidths of proposed dual band antenna are 12.7% 
 
              
            (a) 
 
      (b) 
 
      (c) 
Fig.3 (a) Parametric analysis of shape of return loss as function of 
frequency,(b) Parametric analysis of shape of gain as function of 
frequency,(c) Parametric analysis of coupling gap W1 of simulated 
return loss as function of frequency. 
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(simulated) and 9.8 % (measured) for the lower band at central 
frequency. Similarly for the band at higher central frequency 
the calculated values of impedance bandwidth are 15.5% 
(simulated) and 13.97% (measured). Minor deviation is 
observed between simulated and measured result. 
B. Parametric Analysis of Coupling Gap 
Effect of coupling gap W1 is depicted in Fig. 3(c) by means of 
return loss versus frequency variation. At the lower operating 
band (5.26-5.94GHz), variation in coupling gap (W1=0.5mm to 
1.5mm in steps of 0.5mm) results into a shift of band for 
0.5mm and 1.5mm gaps (cf. Fig. 3(c)). At the gap of 0.5mm, 
the lower starting frequency is observed at 5.40GHz and at the 
gap of 1.5mm the starting frequency is 5.24GHz but the band 
ends at 5.49GHz reducing the overall bandwidth. From Fig. 
3(c) we observe; the starting frequency at 5.24GHz and end 
frequency of band at 5.94GHz which gives a better bandwidth 
At frequency band (13.25-15.47GHz) only a marginal shift 
towards lower frequency is observed (cf. Fig.3b) due to 
variation in gap coupling. However, for gap value of 1.5mm 
we observe that at 14.05GHz, the return loss value just touches 
-10dB emission point which is not desirable. In view of the 
above discussion, W1=1mm is chosen as the optimum coupling 
gap for the proposed antenna. 
C. Parametric Analysis of Shorting Pin Position 
A simulated gain of the proposed antenna without shorting pin, 
and with shorting pin at different positions is illustrated in 
Fig.4 (a). The shorting pin was rotated along with the left half 
of the circumference of the circular slot of fed patch i.e. from 
position (3, 0) to (-4,-7). On observing the result, we can 
conclude that the antenna without shorting pin and with 
shorting pin at other positions except (-4,-7) do not exhibit 
better gain in the operating bands viz. 5.26-5.94 GHz and 
13.22-15.50 GHz than the proposed position (-4,-7). From 
Fig.4(a) we observe maximum gain values of 0.41dB, 0.66dB, 
0.28dB and 3.6dB for without shorting pin and at (3,0), (2,-4) 
and (-4,-7) respectively in the frequency band (5.26-5.94GHz). 
However, the gain values become negative from 5.32GHz for 
all positions and without shorting pin except the proposed 
position i.e. (-4,-7) in the operating band (5.26-5.94GHz). For 
the second operating band (13.22-15.50GHz) we observe 
maximum gain values of 2.6dB (without shorting pin), 2.4dB 
(at 3,0), 2.1dB(at 2,-4) and 5.6dB (at -4,-7) at the band starting 
position (13.22GHz). However, we do not observe gain from 
13.95GHz to 14.5GHz for any position including without 
shorting pin, except for the proposed position  (-4,-7).The 
maximum gain achieved by the antenna configuration without 
shorting pin, at positions (3, 0),(2,-4) is 4.55dB, 3.26dB and 
3.10dB respectively, whereas we achieve 6.0dB for the 
proposed position (-4,-7). On the basis of the above discussion 
we propose to choose (-4,-7) as the best co-ordinate position 
for posting the shorting pin. 
D. Parametric Analysis of Radius of Annular Ring 
Parametric analysis of radius of annular ring is performed for 
investigating the frequency domain behavior of |S11| of the 
proposed structure.  
 
    
     (a) 
    
     (b) 
Fig.4. (a)  Parametric analysis of shorting pin position by analyzing  
gain as function of frequency,(b) Parametric analysis of radius of 
annular ring by analyzing simulated return loss as function of 
frequency 
 
Annular ring consists of gap capacitance Cg and plate 
capacitance Cp of the micro-strip line and it can be represented 
as two parallel micro-strip lines [7]. The equivalent circuit for 
annular ring with patch  can be expressed as the parallel 
combination of  R, L, C (for inner ring ) and G, L,C (or outer 
ring ) [7]. From Fig. 4(b) it is observed that the variation in 
radius (R2-R1) of annular ring (in steps of 0.5mm) hardly 
affects the starting point (5.2 GHz) of the lower band but for 
(R2-R1)  of 0.5mm and 1.5mm the band ends at 6.08 GHz as 
compared to proposed (R2-R1) of 1.0mm which ends at 5.94 
GHz. Further, the antenna without annular ring shows two 
distinct bands one from 5.18 to 5.47 GHz and second from 
5.62 to 6.22 GHz. The variation of (R2-R1) is more pronounced 
at higher frequency band. We observe that band for antenna 
without annular ring is from 12.98 GHz to 14.76 GHz, for (R2-
R1) = 0.5mm is 13.30 GHz to 15.22 GHz, for (R2-R1) =1.0 mm 
is 13.22 GHz to 15.50 GHz and for (R2-R1) =1.5mm is 13.11 
GHz to 15.28 GHz.  We observe a shift in frequency as the 
(R2-R1) is changed but due to the fact that the highest 
bandwidth with maximum return loss (-28.98dB) is observed 
in case of (R2-R1) =1.0mm, therefore, the same is chosen as the 
optimum (R2-R1) of the annular ring for the proposed antenna. 
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Geometry of the proposed antenna is shown in Fig.1 (d) and 
top and bottom views of fabricated antenna are shown in Fig.2. 
In the present work a rectangular shaped patch having circular 
slot on patch and two rectangular notches at lower side 
(geometries given in Table I) is used. The proposed antenna is 
fabricated and experimentally tested to verify the simulated 
antenna parameters. Simulation of designed antenna has been 
performed using Ansoft HFSS version 13 and the simulated 
results have been verified experimentally. The behavior of 
antenna is observed in terms of return loss, gain, radiation 
pattern, current distribution and voltage standing wave ratio.  
Fig. 5(a) shows simulated return loss of antenna-4 (proposed 
antenna) and it is clear that Antenna-4 resonates at four 
frequencies. The observed simulated (measured) resonant 
frequencies are 5.33 GHz (5.4 GHz), 10GHz (10GHz), 10.85 
GHz (10.9GHz) and 14.3 GHz (14.31GHz).The difference 
between measured and simulated resonant frequencies is 
within the permissible limit and the minor deviation arises due 
to stray, fringe capacitances and fabrication errors. Simulated 
(measured) impedance bandwidths at-10 dB are 650MHz 
(550MHz), 300MHz(250MHz), 300MHz(200MHz) and 
2.15GHz(2GHz) which is calculated from Fig.5(a). The HFSS 
tool uses finite elements method to calculate and predict the 
resonant frequency as well as the impedance bandwidth but the 
difference between measured and simulated bandwidth arises 
due to several approximations and assumptions in calculation 
of fringe capacitance, extension length, loss tangent and 
effective dielectric constant for the chosen dimensions of the 
patch[28].The simulated (measured) result cover the frequency 
band from 5.24-5.95 GHz (5.35-5.9 GHz) and 13.25-15.47 
GHz (13.35-15.35 GHz).The  measured and simulated results 
exhibit that it covers C, X and Ku- band of EM spectrum. 
However, simulated gain of the proposed antenna is not 
meeting the expectation of return loss of proposed antenna (cf. 
Fig.5 (b)). 
Therefore, it can be inferred that antenna is suitable for C-
band and Ku-band but is resonating at four frequencies. 
Simulated peak value of gain for C-band (commercial 
telecommunication via satellite) and Ku-band (used for fixed 
satellite broadcast services) is 3.73dB and 5.89dB. 
In Fig. 5(a) we observe "ringing resonant frequencies" [7] in 
the operating band of 13.22-15.50 GHz. As discussed in [7], 
the gain performance in the specified band becomes unstable 
and it varies considerably during the specified band. From Fig. 
4(a) we observe the gain (values) at 13.22 GHz (5.48dB), 
13.66 GHz (3.97dB), 14.03 GHz (3.07dB), 14.40GHz 
(2.70dB), 14.62 GHz (4.5dB), 15.09 GHz (5.8dB) and 15.50 
GHz (3.89dB). The "ringing resonant frequencies" are 
occurring at 13.66 GHz, 14.40 GHz and 15.09 GHz and upon 
observing Fig. 4(a), we can conclude that the gain values at 
these "ringing resonant frequencies" are 3.97dB, 2.70dB and 
5.8dB. It is interesting to note at 15.09 GHz, we observe 
 
    
         (a) 
     
           (b) 
Fig.5. (a) Simulated and measured return loss as function of 
frequency of the proposed antenna, (b) Simulated gain as function of 
frequency of the proposed antenna 
 
maximum return loss (-28.98dB) amongst the three "ringing 
resonant frequencies" which may be the reason of maximum 
observed gain. The lowest peak of third ringing resonant 
frequency starts from 15.09 GHz and ends up at 15.50 GHz, 
where we observe a decrease in gain from 5.8dB to 3.89dB. 
From the above discussion it can be safely concluded that 
when the multiple resonating peaks (ringing resonant 
frequencies) are observed in a single band then the overall gain 
varies during the entire band and it does not remain stable. 
Measured and simulated VSWR as a function of frequency 
are shown in Fig. 6(a) which is below 2 in all the cases and 
confirms the results of return loss behavior and is suggestive of 
good impedance matching. 
Group delay measurement is an important antenna 
parameter as it informs about the degree of distortion between 
transmitted and received signals and preferably it should be 
below 0.5ns [9]. Measured and simulated group delay of less 
than 0.5 ns is observed (cf. Fig. 6b) for the proposed antenna 
which is desirable. 
The radiation mechanism of the proposed antenna can be 
understood from the observation of simulated current 
distributions at two resonant frequencies (ie 5.33 GHz (min.) 
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                                                    (a) 
    
     (b) 
Fig.6. (a) Simulated and measured VSWR as function of frequency of 
proposed antenna, (b) Simulated and measured group delay as 




(a)                 (b) 
Fig. 7.Current distribution at frequency (a) 5.33GHz   (b) 14.3 GHz  
 
and 14.3 GHz (max.) as shown in Fig.7.These resonant 
frequencies correspond to the lower and higher bands of 
proposed antenna. The maximum simulated surface current 
density at 5.33 GHz and 14.3 GHz is 20.02 A/m and 28.08A/m 
respectively. It has been observed from Fig.7 that current is 
highly distributed along the edges of the lower patch at both 
frequencies and is almost equally distributed over the patch. 
Therefore, this is suggestive that the ground plane surface 
current is dominantly affecting and controlling the resonance 
and radiation of antenna. At both frequencies current is mainly 
distributed on the lower edge of the ground plane, which 
suggests that the portion of the ground plane close to the patch 
acts as the part of radiating surface. 
The simulated far field radiation pattern (dB) representing 
co-polarization and cross-polarization components in E plane 
(Φ=0ᵒ) and H-plane (Φ=90ᵒ) at frequencies (5.33 GHz, 
14.3GHz) are presented in Figs. 8 and 9 respectively. Shape of 
radiation pattern at resonating frequency is nearly circular. 
Level of cross polarization is lower than co-polarization at 





         
  (b) 
 
Fig.  8. Radiation pattern of antennas at resonating frequency 5.33 
GHz in (a) E plane (b) H plane   
 
 
      (a) 
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    (b) 
Fig.  9. Radiation pattern of antennas at resonating frequency 14.33 
GHz in (a) E plane (b) H plane  
 
IV. CONCLUSION 
A new dual band integrated wideband multi resonating patch 
antenna fed by co-axial probe feed is presented, simulated and 
experimentally verified for C-band and Ku-band applications. 
Rectangular patch with circular and linear gap is used for 
increasing number of bands in band characteristics of antenna. 
Antenna operation has been explained in terms of return loss, 
VSWR, gain, radiation pattern and current distribution at 
different resonating frequencies. The simulated (measured) 
result cover the frequency band from 5.24-5.95 GHz (5.35-5.9 
GHz) and 13.25-15.47 GHz (13.35-15.35 GHz) with maximum 
gain (simulated) of 3.6dB and 6.0 dB respectively. Good 
agreement in simulated and measured result with slight 
deviation is observed. The optimized antenna clearly shows 
large bandwidth and better return loss.  
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